Mapping Your Future’s
Online Counseling
Meet and exceed federal counseling regulations with 22 different
counseling options and help students be responsible borrowers, learn more
about financial literacy, money management, as well as helping to reduce the school’s cohort default rate.
Entrance
Direct Loan (English and Spanish)
Perkins
Direct Loan and Perkins combined
Nursing
Health Professions
Direct PLUS
Direct Loan and Direct PLUS
combined

Exit
Direct Loan (English and Spanish)
Perkins
Direct Loan and Perkins combined
Nursing
Health Professions
Direct PLUS
Direct and Direct PLUS combined
TEACH Grant

Other counseling
Financial Literacy
Grace Period and Repayment
Loan Management
Non-Traditional Student
Private Loan

Going beyond regulatory requirements
Incorporate these additional counseling sessions into your default prevention programs. These counseling sessions include:






Financial Literacy - provides a 12-step approach to money management and financial literacy education. In addition
to entrance counseling, some schools require the Financial Literacy counseling to be completed before the first
disbursement of the loan.
Grace Period and Repayment - serves as a post-exit counseling session and reminds students of some of the
different available repayment options.
Loan Management - designed for students in their last year of school, providing information on student loans,
financial literacy, and education and career planning tips.
Non-Traditional Student - provides schools with a resource specifically targeted to help non-traditional students.
Private Loan - provides students with basic information about private loans to help them decide if a private loan is
right for their situation.

To experience any of these sessions from the student perspective, go the Mapping Your Future home page, click on the
"complete Online Counseling" link on the left side of the page, select the appropriate counseling session in the "Other
counseling" category, choose Texas as the state, and select MYF Demo School as your school.
Online Counseling Report and Customization Options
Mapping Your Future's Online Counseling offers detailed reports and simplifies the task of retaining comprehensive
documentation for future activities, including audit documentation or default prevention purposes. Report format options
include printable RTF reports, TXT, CSV, or XML formats.
Schools can meet the regulatory requirements to provide school-specific information and provide important financial literacy
and money management information using Mapping Your Future’s customization options. The customization options include a
customized page at the beginning of the counseling session and the ability to direct the students to another website at the end of
the counseling session, such as your website or another step in the loan application process.
If you have any questions or need additional information, contact the Mapping Your Future staff at
feedback@mappingyourfuture.org or call Beth Ziehmer at (573) 796-3730.
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